OMAHA CORPORATE CUP RUN - September 20
Runners - take your positions and register for the Omaha Corporate Cup 10K (6.2 miles) scheduled for September 20th. Take a healthy challenge! Men and women are invited to participate in the American Lung Association sponsored event as representatives on the Western Electric team. All employees are eligible to join and there is no charge to enter. Our team especially needs women to sign up—don't be bashful girls. Deadline for signing is September 4th.

You don't have to be an experienced runner to join, but it's a good idea to be in shape. That's why we want you to register NOW!

Why not run for the health of it!!!

1981 ENGINEERING AND INFORMATION SYSTEMS GOLF OUTING
Plan to participate in the 1981 outing to be held Friday afternoon, September 18th at Lakeshore Country Club, Lake Manawa. Entry fee $23, includes golf, dinner, prizes, tax and gratuities. Contact any committee member for tickets or additional information.

Committee:  G. Parkerson - 521 - X3652  C. Taylor - 1231 - X3893
D. Martin - 123 - X3257  J. Lynch - 732 - X3775
E. Burek - 276 - X3639  D. Winter - 521 - X3669
J. Davis - 755 - X3705  J. Peterson - 743 - X3969
B. Baco - 475 - X3746

????????WHERE CAN YOU ???????
Enter a good horseshoe tournament; a mixed softball game or a tug of war. Enjoy sipping a beer with friends at a piano bar or playing bingo. Going on all the Amusement rides you want, all day without going broke, plus games and surprises for young and old.


LEGION BASEBALL TOURNAMENT TICKETS AVAILABLE
Orville Smith Field in Ralston is the scene for this year's American Legion Seven-State Regional Baseball Tournament which is scheduled for August 26-30. Books with ten tickets, a $20 value, are on sale for $15. Contact Rich Crouch, X-3968, 7:30 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

ENTERTAINMENT - Myrtle Wolf
ADVENTURELAND, SILVER DOLLAR CITY, DISNEYLAND, DISNEYWORLD, GREAT AMERICA discount coupons are available in the WEOMA Club. Each Friday WORLDS OF FUN tickets are sold in the cafeteria from 11:00 A.M. to 12:15 P.M. at the discount price of $9.75. 2nd and 3rd shift employees may purchase tickets at the WEOMA Club office. NOTE: Worlds of Fun will be closed August 24, 25, 27, 31, September 1, 2, 3. On August 26, 28, and September 4 the gates do not open until 6:00 P.M. Entertainment - August 28 and 29, Pointer Sisters; August 30, Leo Sayer; September 5 and 6, Conway Twitty.

You can pre-purchase KANSAS CITY CHIEFS - DENVER BRONCO football tickets in the cafeteria September 9 and September 11 from 11:00 A.M. to 12:15 PM. Price $9.00. Game will be played October 18, at 3:01 P.M. Parking lot stickers can be ordered also. The tickets will be distributed October 8.
THURSDAY EVENING MIXED VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE

Anyone interested in entering a team or an individual that may want to play volleyball, starting the 1st or 2nd week of Sept. Please fill out this form and return it to the Weoma Club office by August 24, 1981.

NAME ________________________ EXT. ______ TEAM ________ OR INDIVIDUAL ________

FOR SALE


'74 Chevy Nova - clean - low mileage - $1700. Call 333-1406 after 5:00 P.M. or weekends.

1976 Yamaha - 500, 1800 actual miles. Excellent condition. Call Fremont 721-4439 after 4:30 P.M.

1981 Yamaha 1100 Special. Call 333-6618 after 4:30 P.M.

Minolta cameras and lenses for sale. Also 35-105 zoom with macro focusing for Pentax K mount cameras. Call 333-3819.

Two 7.50 x 16lt 8 pr, new, never been mounted. $120. Call 779-3466 after 8:00 A.M.

'76 Dodge pickup, 1/2 ton, small V-8, auto-trans, power disc brakes and steering, radio; dual exhaust, 50,000 actual miles. Call 289-2204.

Beer can collection - approx. 250 pc. Most in good shape. Call 331-6115.

Girls one speed, 26" Schwinn bicycle, good condition. $35. Call 331-6853.

Twin size box springs and mattress, nearly new $30. Call 339-3049 after 5:00 P.M.

23" RCA color console, beautiful walnut cabinet, good picture $150. Bradington Young spacesaver recliner, contemporary styling rust colored w/ wale corduroy material - like new - $175. (This style chair is presently on the floor at Nebr. Furniture Mart for $300). 12 year old white refrigerator (Sears), freezer on bottom, best offer. Stereo and radio in walnut cabinet - best offer. Call 895-3936.

1973 Datsun 610 wagon, low mileage, bright red with no rust, 4-speed and air condition. Asking $1595. Call 333-4842.

1 set (2 beds) bunk beds w/ mattress (maple), 1 - 23 cu. ft. chest type deep freeze; 1964 Corvair Monza 4 dr, 51,000 miles, all original; gas furnace - suitable for garage; trailer hitch for Goldwing. Call 334-1603 after 12:00 noon.

Honda motorcycle CL350. Call 331-2287 after 2:00 P.M.

Full size box spring & mattress, excellent condition. $50. Call 331-6875 after 4:00 P.M.

Sears combination dishwasher, sink & cabinet 48" long x 36" high $75. Call 733-1293.


'68 International 1/2 ton pick-up. Good mechanical condition. Economical transportation for work or light hauling. Call 397-1602.

Tri-Cart - 3 wheel all terrain vehicle. Very good condition. $325. Call 333-7478.

8 gal. Crock; also custom made pinewood cabinet, 21 x 24 x 42". Used as a desk or bookcase. Call 733-9457.

Football shoes, sizes 5, 6½, & 8. 1 pr. like new; 1200 x 16.5 Firestone duplex, Town & Country tires mounted on 3/4 ton Ford white spoke rims. 1 new L.R. 78 x 15 Goodyear steel belted radial tire. Call 895-1560.

Sylvania 25" console color T.V., work good; Speed Queen washer and dryer - washer works great - dryer needs thermo coupling; Tires - six 14" tires & rims - snows and regular - best offer on all items. Call 592-3600.

10 speed Italian touring bike $125.; 60 watt integrated AMP loaded with features $275. or best offer. Call 333-4217.

Electrophonic AM-FM 8 track & record player stereo $95.00; About 2 cords firewood $60; 110 lb. Bar-bell set $20. Redwood patio furniture, 5 pieces with pads $100. Call Council Bluffs 323-2465.

1979 Ford Bronco - 4 wheel drive - 14,000 miles - runs and looks like new. Call 896-0516.

1981 Mercury Capri, 5 speed, stick, power steering and brakes. 400 miles. $6200. Call 451-8835 evenings.

Mini bike frame and motor parts, make offer. Call 733-2702.

Lombard chain saw, Model AP420. 4.2 cu. in with 16" bar. Saw, bar (sprocket nose) and chain in excellent condition (not used very much). Sells for $304 new, will sell for $225.00. Call 496-3128.